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way. up. The xevelationthat
they cannot earn $5,000' a year
one month after graduation from

high school v "is often, a rude
shock to our modem teenager."

The ' counselor reoorts. how
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convinced, of the proper course,
to follow in connection with fcm- -

ployment, he becomes reay to'
dig in as a clerk, a messenger, International. Sunday School

Letton for March 10. 1963.

Memory Selection: Tha Son of
mnv:l cima '"not lo b

dbuf to itrye, (and to giv
his as a 'ransom for many.;

ir (Mark 10:45). ;.':-:-;- ,:. ::::::: ..
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1
mmmmm? ; i .,L'auon Text:" Mark 10. .

a stenographer or office boy and
"work his" way up in the Am-

erican tradition." v,
' The success tag which most
communities put upon' the man
who makes big money .,frr.hu't
time, without any discrinynutiitj:
judgment as tj he methods 'ip-- '

volved, fir enough ,to .maSe-fh-

average teena.63r beikfe'iUfiat
the volumes- - of!htash,; is almost

everything that colt'nfs.,3
s rt kKVfeg

Merstanmn;.
Many 4iras?r4e questjoft-- i fc,

asked of some i5ne3i.he inrider-

stands theactitms of;, another
person. Very joften motives are
judged in explaining the actions
of others. ..'"
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In our lesspn forr todays we i

TO OBSERVE
w

liATIOHM 4-- H

CLUB WEEK
Congratulations,

f 4-H'- ers

v
Congratulations . and good costs.IN

consider the request ' of. James
and John, and endeavor to dis-

cover our motives for service
In our lesson for today we

consider the request of James
and John, and endeavor to dis-

cover our motives for service.
The theme running through

the last part of this chapter is
the theme of service. It is first
used in the story of the rich
young man. The young man
had been obedient to the law;
what else must he do? Was
anything more really needed?
Was not the law enough? Jesus
.answered the young man, "Go,
.sell what you have,, and give

. to the poor." - This was more
than the law required. , Yet

This spequlatW,? of tenVin- - "SoRDEM
tercsting bjit Jiighly;.faacfcrous! LS, COURT

If the truth be Tknowfa, iU'4t (Conhruea f rom Page One)

Daniel J. Simpson, charged
with issuing a check against in-

sufficient funds, paid the court
costs.

B AND G CLUB MEETJS

doubtful" if .many us" Under-

stand completgjfroini, own Ac-

tions in certain Z'tuJpfiairi
The ability "Vjtrijt usflersfand

The Nicanor Wmslow B.,and
G Club held, its regular meeting.

one's own acttion and to .uinder-stari- d

'Himself Is, the objtbar.pf
many religions in- - the ' world,
one oi which is' flinduisnr? 'The
Hindus believe that one of their
life objectives; is to be able to
understand themselves. This- - is
one of their

'

first goals.

Jesus said it was necessary

wishes, Perquimans on

your observance of National 4-- H

Club Week. , You certainly
Serve this newspaper's good
wishes and congratulations for
the fine record you have achiev-

ed in your program in our
county.

A job well done deserves
That's, why we say

"thank you" to the many young
men and women of this com-muni- ty

"whcf'-wof- sd" devotedly
through local 4-- Club chap-ten- s

to reach a high level of

mental, jtphyslca, social and
spiritual .growth to Ultimately
become l&ftters tof this commun-

ity, finer, people and better citi-

zens. ,
i 'We salute you, 4-- H boys and
girls, your fathers and mothers
and your leaders. ;

Exercise Is Important

Jr., Ranier Pitsuh, Rabuffo
$8.25 each plus costs;

Mattie T. Young, costs of court.
A. ,C- - Layden, charged with

failr; jtoF-trarfc-r title within
20 day's, paid the costs.
Y Edward Lee Sadler,; following
too closely, was taxed with the
costs. . , v.

i - William A. . Tai kcr, failure to
decrease speed when approach-
ing and' jgoing around a 'curve,
paid the: costs. ;". : .

' V

Walter E. Skinner, failing .o
see- - movement "could be made in

safety, was taxed with the costs.
James H. White, improper

brakes, costs of court.
Jethro ' C. Williams, improper

Wliat's IiisicLe?
. WHAT MAGIC INGREDIENTS DO THESE
BOTTLES CONTAIN? Do they hold harmful,

poisons?1 Or are they filled with healing
: medicines and vitamins? Will they inflict pain, or

.will they cure disease? ' '

'But what does it matter?, If the contents are
bad, we can pour them out.

But the minds of children is an entirely dif-fere- nt

matter. A small human being can be filled
with selfishness and hate, or he can be filled with '

sincerity and love. Unfortunately,' evil is more
.'; quickly dispelled from a glass-bottl- e than from the

soul of a child. For in the human mind bad thoughts
can grow, and as time goes on, it is more difficult
to replace them with truth and love. , . .

That is why it is so important to instill within
our children a sense of right and wrong at an early

; age. Of course, by example, "you" can be a tre-
mendous influence. But you need the help of your
church the wisdom of Christ's teachings, With
them, you can fill your heart with the essential in-

gredients for a happy and fruitful life.
.i
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THI CHURCH FOR ALU,,
ALL FOR THB CHURCH

'';.' f" A '''' Y. '. i
Tb Church U th (rwtat fac-

tor on uth for the building of
character and good attnnahip.
It fa a to rehouse of spiritual val-

uta. Without a atrong Church,
neither democracy nor civiliza-

tion can survive. There are four
sound reasons why ovary parson
should attend service regularly

nd support the Church, They
art: (1) For his own aako. (2)
For hia children's aako. (3) For
the aako of his community and
nation. (4) For the mho of tho
Church itself, which needs hia
moral and material aupport.
Plan to go to church regularly
and raad your Bibla daily.

If we cainnot understah,ct oiii- -

selves, it is indeed hopeless for
us to. try to pass judgment on

Wednesday, February 13 at 7:3"
P. M. in the home of Mrs. Iouisp
Riddick. Ted Riddick, presidenf
of the . club, presided, over the,

meeting.
'

Mrs. Louise, ;,told the
club about the health c,ontest,,c-b-

held in the near future.,, Mrs,
Sarah.Mae Riddick aLsQ told h

group about the queen and king;
rally to be held at .a later date.
Forms were passed out to each
boy and girl to fill out.

The "group enjoyed listening to
records. Twenty-fiv- e members
were present. j

Mrs. Louise Riddick served de-

licious refreshments. : ?i?

others with any ; finality.1'' The
best we' can hope for is Hhai
others act with a sense of re-

sponsibility in fairness and jus-
tice. That we ourselves do not

' 'Jesus? f answer i emphaties itha
fact that service is' not to be
construed as obedience to a set
of rules. Genuine service is the
cpmplete, self-givi- of pne to

'another. The cr4terion , of ser-
vice iis not7,a law, .but, rather,
others' needs and our ability.
Jesus', 'injunction to the young
man is not necessarily a uni-
versal requirement " Jesus was
speaking to this one individual,
and he placed his finger on the
man's personal weakness. He

'touched the young man at a
place he had been keeping from
God. Let us not, however, too

easily dismiss the case, for if
mpney jsalwhat. we ,have been
attempting: tpi keep :. from .God,
hen, Jesus, is also speaking to us

parking, taxed with court costs.fall into the area of motive
Herman Quaak, following an- -questioning, but judge from re- -

basis, other vehicle too closely, paidsults on an impersonal
the costs.

Neal Everett, charged with be- -
' '

'keeping ever most in our mind
It is surprising hpw many the qualities which we desire Security is the priceless pro-

duct .of freedom. , . ,

r - B. E. Hutchinson.
to have, namely justice and fair- - ing drunk in public, place, was

' lined $2.00 and taxed With the
Americans take no regular ex-

ercise. This may not sound too

alarming to you, but it is a
rrowine i xoneernt in , Amectcai jSifi:;-t.;ii.y..t- w,i ni&i
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Think of this itoioViiOWl flatf ' LUXURY MR7 RIDGE RESPONDS AND LOOKS l na asking ipr pur surrender, ,i;
Jesus ' asked everything of the '

oung man. The law demanded
This Page Made Possible Bj The Following Firms: ;'great, deal, , but Jesus; demahd- -

J d even more. i This ybung,. manYou're looking 'at our impala Super Sport f speed ma'nuaLor IQVPraQnpJs-.:'J',:-
nought of the law as a. means
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II to redemption, but; upon reflec--
Won, .what.., Igthe la,w?.;.The

. JOaw. . represents two , things. In
seats merely hint at.the.amlort8.you rind dealer,, may --we remind you thav --tooea -

built into every lmpala Super Sport.
1

.. lmpala super sports offer the new (jonvj
fortilt steering wheel. You adjust it to suit
your driving style, flick it out of the wayj'
for easy entry and exit.

Performance? It's remarkable, an under-
statement we can afford when there are 7

engines to choose from. One of fyhich is the

tion to a piece of machinery or
automobile) or,4ny,1fiinjg ;(lik6 the
body) with moving parts.

Your ncleOieaKl''mgs and
ther wofkifig; parts .iie body

require omei use, some exer-- t
cise, if they are to remain

ble And in good condition. Al-

io, exercise builds up muscles
nd enables- the body . to throw

off waste and function properly,
i One health expert estimates
that those who take regular ex-

ercise add as much as ten years
io their lives. They keep down

jveight, keep muscles and body
pojture in proper harmony and,
through use, maintain properly
functioning organs. If you would

better, look better and add
!eel to your life, why not take
exercise regularly? .

:

; Is Youth Today Too
Ambitious?

rAll three Chevrolet series Biscayne,"popular 340-h- p Turbo-FireJ40- ai St wizard
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the .firsti .place, the,, Jawi is the
cbntipual reminder of the right-
eousness that God demands,,-'I-t
does not stand as something, we
can,, achieve, It reminds us of
oUp continual, oeed.r for:; God s

grace,,;; The,; law .shows us what
we are , not. Thus, 4t forces us
to call upon God's forgiveness
and acceptance. ' In the second
place, the law reminds us what
we ought to, be. A Christian
must try to be obedient to the
vision of holiness to which the
law points. He may fail, but by
God's grace he tries to grow in
grace and reflect the mind and
life of Christ. This means that
the role of the Old. Testament
law is changed. Rather than liv-

ing by the old code, the Chris-

tian now lives by the law of
Christ ' i

'There is always a ' tension be--

tween grace and law. The law
helps teach us the need for
grace. Grace helps us express
the righteousness of God. In
Jesus' Christ grace and law are
bound together. In him we see
what God intends for man; we
see what we are - not. At the
same time.H we see what God
means for man to be by his

strength. We see God's forgive

5 Modern boys and eirls are too

pmbitious in their , rush to be- -
)?' ' !.if,..'-

. Cannon Oeaners. .

PUONB 2S11 . i Oepedabl Servto

W. M; Morgan' Furnitiu-- e Co.

Homa Furnishings-- . . . Philce Appliancaa

pusiness and the, professions, de-

clared a directorof eraploy-ipie- nt

counselling ejrvice ;.

to aid boys and girls to

get a proper start iinvthe busi- -

ness world.
It seems that youngsters are

"unwilling to igstart in the less
glamorous jobs and work their

No tank
Robertson'sfOeaners & :
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install

Reed Oil Company
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i Towe Motor Company .. .
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ness of sinners and his restora-
tion to life of those who .are

spiritually dead. In the story
of the rich young man Jesus
pointed tb the theme of ser-

vice. Service is the thankful
overflow of a life that has been
touched by God. Real service

'does not keep counting the pen-
nies and saying, "Have I done
enough?" It is expansive and
spontaneous. It is self -- centered.
Genuine service is the expression
of genuine love. It is focused

"upon the needs of one's fellows,
not upon oneself. It does not
ak, "What do I get but of this?
Is this enough to save me?"
Service1 is the' result of rela-

tionship with- - God. ' It is not
die basis of that relationship. ;

i The fwndationi of service can
be illustrated from the Bible and
froni modern life. Notice in the
Old Testament "that the 'Exodus,
God's act of grace, came before
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You pay for gas only
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Phone today,
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the Ten commandments. The
commandments; were not to be
obeyed in order to win God's fa-

vor. Keeping them was the ap-

propriate response of ' men to
God's grace, They answer the
question,' "In the light of what
God has done for us, how should
"we . act?" The New Testament

. Coni!nu4 on Pag S
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